
KwaZulu-Natal's 
ruling lnkatha 
Freedom Party, 
which claims to be 
a f eading proponent 
of discipline, has 
fiddled while 
· Undelani bu med, 
writes G~ Arde 

' 

BUDDIES; Undelani boss Thomas Shabala.ta embraces 
recentfy assassinated UDM kin~n ~iftso _Nt¢iode 



he harcl man 
of 

M"chael ~ulu was _a L---------=---·, n de I an ·1 ough guy: Well-built 
and handsome, he is 
cemembered as a 

man with a taste for smart 
clothes and the cool attire of court ruling obliged it to rein- · supp0rt Shabalala, maintain 
jeans and a leather jacket. state Shabalala tmconditionally that the Lindelani kingpin has 

This 33-year-old former police- is not convincing. For a start, it no real support and derived his 
man and peace monitor was could have appealed but did not power from money he received 
blown apart when gunmen do so in time. The IFP also failed from Ramlall Haripersaad 
pumped more than 21 AK-47 in 1996 to take advantage of an Haripersaad, who diedrecent
shots into his car as he drove offer to allow IFP supporters in ly when his helicopter crashed 
between Phoenix and his home Lindelani to vote on whether in the Midlands, reportedly paid 
at Lindelani, adjoining Kwa- they wanted Shabalala in parlia- "heavies" allegedly supporting 
Mashu, last October. Zulu was mentor not. Shabalala. Zulu's supporters say 
one of 36 people to be killed that Now confused and angry resi- these men demanded protection 
year, apparentlty in an internal dents of Lindelani are demand- money - backing up repeated 
IFP fight. ing a meeting with the IFP lead- claims that Shabalala's system 

In true tough guy fashion, ers who once told them to aban° is "oppressive". 
Zulu had told a relative he was . don Shabalala and back Zulu. Shabalala says he merely 
going to die "because of this Zulu's friends say the leaders refuses to allow "hooligans" free 
conflict with Shabalala". He was were unequivocal in their sup- reign, adding that Romlall did 
referring to Thomas Mandlu port for him and their disdain sponsor him at times - includ
Shabalala, the man reinstated for Shabalala. A rally in ing payjng for a protective wall 
this week as a member of the Lindelani, organised by Zulu, to be erected around his home. 
KwaZulu-Natal parliament after Shabalala could well have 
a botched attempt by the IFP to IF been under attack. 
suspend him after he led a .. The p Zulu was killed while he was 
protest march through Durban leaders out on bail on attempted murder 
in 1996. charges relating to an attack on 

After Shabalala was axed by a•e Shabalala's brother. Zulu's sup-
the IFP, his lawyer Robinson 1 ' porters scoff at the implication, 
Manzi took the issue to the High Sell I" ng claiming they were actually the 
Q:mrt. victims of attack but that 

The court ruled his suspen- out the Shabalala's faction just bap-
sion unfair because the IFP pened to Jay charges first. 
brass who disciplined him had people There is a heavy police and 
prejudged the issue. army presence in Lindelani and 

The IFP's folly cost taxpayers anyone who argues that the 
at least R400 ooo in wages due to Anonymous fight is not political need only 
Shabalala during his suspen- heed the words of Manzi, 
sion - a sum parliament could resident of Shabalala's lawyer, who says he 
sue the party for, but probably Undelani will advise his client not to sue 
won't. In addition, the lFP must the IFP for damages after his 
pay legal costs of around successful reinstatement. 
R200 000. But the cost in human drew party heavyweights ''.Any souring of relations 
life and suffering to the people Gideon Zulu, Nyanaga Ngubane between Thomas Shabalala and 
of Lindelani as people rallied and others. Michael Zulu's fami- the IFP could result in the 
around either Shabalala or Zulu ly also claims that IFP leader deaths of innocent people,'' he 
on a bloody tulf, is incalculable. Mangosuthu Buthelezi wrote said. 

Thirty-six people died; letters of support to him. While residents await their 
Shabalala was reinstated. It all Zulu repeatedly kept the IFP meeting with the IFP leadership 
eventually appeared to render head office in Durban abreast of to demand answers, a close rela
the IFP's disdplinary measures developments in Lindelani, tive of Michael Zulu has this to 
afataljoke. sending daily faxes about say: "This is not fair, we have 

The IFP's dismal disciplinary attacks, fatalities and injuries - lost our loved ories. rm really 
record is well-documented in a fact confirmed by the IFP. angry. If the people don't want 
the cases of Farouk Cassim, "The IFP leadership is selling Shabalala he mustn't be here." 
Lalitha Singh, Arthur the people out," a Lindelani res- Said another resident, also the 
Konigkramer, and Sipo ident, told. the Tribune. "I'm not victim of violence in Lindelani: 
Mzimela. happl( People are saying that "If the IFP wants to keep 

Shabalala's reinstatement, because Shabalala is the one Shaba.lala, thatistheirbusiness, 
however, is probably the rest'.- _ leader there won't be killing. but he mustn't come here." 
less of ineptitude than a shrewJ But people on the streets are However, in the words of 
decision to bring in competent tense." Shabalala himself: "Like me or 
organisers before the elections. Zulu supporters, who now live not - this is a decision of the 

The IFP's contention that the in .!'ear of attack by people who party;" 
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Quasi-religious groups 
in US investigated ~t':fi,1 
for links with Inkatha 

I
NQUIRIES were 
being made by 
black civil rights 
groups in Wash

ington this week into 
the South African ccn
nections of several 
quasi-religious groups 
which appear to be 
collecting funds and 
support for Inkatha. 

At the same time the 
civil riahts groups are 
tryin1 to establish 
whether South African 
money was used to 
fund Dr Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi's visit to the 
United States last 
month, during which he 
had a lengthy and cor
dial meeting with 
President Bush. 

The visit is reported 
to have cost $175 000 
(R507 000) and although 
there was no indication 
of South African Gov
ernment money having 
been transferred to In
katha in the US, ci vii 
rights aroups pointed 
out that there ap
peared to be reason to 
question whether funds 
which were paid se
cretly to Inkatba in 
South Africa helped to 
make the US visit pos
sible. 

Sanctions 
Chief Buthelezi cam

pa i g n e d vigorously 
against sanctions at all 
his public appearances 
in the US, and dis
closed that he had also 
raised the matter with 
President Bush. 

Among those head
ing inquiries in the US 
are Trans-Afrlca, the 
American Committee 
on Africa and senior 
aides to members of 
the congressional black 
caucus. 

They are focusing on 
two quasi-religious 
groups which have re
cently sprung to prom
inence in the US. 

One is a group call
ing itself International 
Relief for South Africa 
Incorporated, which Is 
headquartered in Bran
don, f'lorida. 

Black American civil 
rights groups are in
vestigating possible 
links between quasi
religious groups in the 
United States and ln
katha. HUGH RO• 
BERTON, reports 
from The Daily News 
office In Washington. 

IRSA claims to sup
port the Church Alli
ance of South Africa 
"which represents 
more than 10 million 
people in South Africa 
and which is the only 
grouping of churches 
to openly oppose and 
contradict the South 
African Council of 
Churches and its theol
ogy." 

The other religious 
group whose links to 
South Africa and lnka
tha are being investi
gated is the World 
Commonwealth Foun
dation, which says it is 
acting in the US on be 
half of the Progressive 
Alli.ance, an umbrella 
organisation of obscure 
church lfOUps in SOuth 
Africa. 

Its objective, it says, 
is to raise money to 
bring black South Afri
can ministers to speak 
in the US, and it too 
eulo1ises the "great 
Zulu nation" and al
leges that the "Godless 
are killing Christians 
io South Africa" and 
that they "eat the 
charred corpses of 
Christian victims". 

In registering as a 
foreign agent with the 
US Justice Depart• 
ment, the chairman of 
the World Common
wealth Foundation, Mr 
Richard Harty, says he 
is acting on behalf of 
"a foreign political 
party." 

He was not available 
for comment this 
week. 

said he did not wish to 
have a fund-raising 
drive associated with 
his visit, and so we 
wrote to all the com
panies to inform them 
of this," Mr Barron 
said. 

He confirmed that 
his organisation had 
made "most of the ar
ranaements, bookings 
and media contacts" 
for the visit, and said: 
"We did not get paid 
for this. That is what 
we are in existen~ for 
- to pr.omote ia,t~ 
the fortunes of those 
groups we support and 
which we believe serve 
the best strategic in
terests of the US." 

Paid 

Mr Barron said as 
far as he was aware, 
Mr Mzimela had paid 
all the costs of the US 
visit on behalf of Inka
tha, "although someone 
in the Chief Minister's 
entourage may also 
have paid some of the 
bills. 

"We just made ar
rangements." 

He bluntly denied. 
that his organisation 
bad received any assis
tance or contribution 
"directly or indirectly" 
from the South African 
Government, or its 
agents in the US. 
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lt has canvassed 
prominent Americans 
in commerce and in
dustry for funds to as
sist blacks in South 
Africa who are pur
ported to be the vic
tims "of ANC vio
lence", and in a news
letter has eulogised In
ka tha and Dr Buthe
lezi, and has dissemin
ated wild allegations 
against the ANC. 

Inkatha is portrayed 
as a peaceful, Christian 
group which supports 
tJte free enterprise sys
tem; the ANC is den
ounced as a violent 
group which burns 
down churches, disap
proves of religion, sup
ports abortion and 
plans to nationalise 
banks and businesses. -

Organise 
A rigbtwing group 

which helped to organ
ise Dr Buthelezf's visit 
to the US, the Jefferson 
Education I<'oundation, 
denied this week that it 
had been paid for any 
of its services and its 
chairman, Mr David 
Barron, said it had not 
disbursed any funds to 
Inkatha. 

He confirmed that 
he had sent out letters 
asking companies to 
help defray the cost of 
Dr Buthelezi's visit, 
which the letters said 
was $175 000 (R507 000), 
but added that Inka
tha's representative ln 
the US, the Rev Sipho 
Mzimela, had inter
vened and the fund
raising effort had been 
cancelled. 

Mr Mzimela ls now 
in South Africa. 

"The Chief Minister 
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~ THE government and lnkatha 
Freedom Party yesterday 
swept aside an attempt by s church leaders to convene a 
peace conference under 
neutral auspices. 

~ 
They made it clear at the govern-

ment's conference on violence at the 

~ 
csm in Pretoria that they would 
not attend the conference proposed = by the so-called Rustenburg group 

~ 
of cburcbes. 

The offer was made by Professor 

~ 
Johan Heyns, a former NG Kerk 
moderator. 

~ 
In its place, the government bas 

pro~ a "continuation commit• 

~ 
tee' which will try to find ways to 
end the violence. 

.-cs The committee will be made up of 
Jnkatha, the National Party, busi-·; ness represeotatives and chw-ch 

1 
leaders. Organisations which did not j 
attend the conference - the ANC, 
SACP, PAC, Azapo, CP, Cosatu and; 
SACC - will not be included. 

~ Another "facilitating'' committee 

~ 
will attempt to start dialogue with 
the parties that were not present. 
President De Klerk will appoint the 
members. Dr L.ouw Alberts has been ' 

,.c= nominated for that committee. 
Chief Mangosuthu Buthelezi said 

f/j cterday the central committee of 
katha would have to decide· = whether to pmticipate in the Rus-

tenburg group t.'Ollference - but he 

~ . was opposed to it 

0 Negotiating 

~ 
Preskk:it l~ t'J.ffli., summi.'Jg up 

the two-da· ._•onference, said the 

~ 
goven ,en . .-~sed ~ 1mpor-
tance of the ch i '"fJCODCilia.tion 

= and in the quest frn 'p->...ace. Bui be 
said that to play a con:\:1ctive role, 
the church should n~ seen to be 

~ 
ao .tostrumen!, directly or iodirecl-

~ 
ly, of any polltk~l party or 
movement. 

f/j The full committee of tbe Rusten-
bm'g conference - churches from a -~ wide range of denominalioos which 
gained their name from an itnit: 
tant reconciliation meeting at 

~ 
tenburg last year - will meet to 
discuss moves for peace in Johan-

~ 
nesburg tomorrow. 

Membe.rs of the a have been 
~ in close coot.act with the parties 

1 
involved. Pastor Ray McCauley of 
the Rhema Church bas been neeoti-
ating with Chief Buthelezl, the Rev 
Frank Chikane of the SA Council of ' 
Churches with ANC deputy presi-
dent Nelson Mandela, and Professor 
Hebe with President De Klerk. 

e church leaders took the 

0 
initiative after the ANC, PAC and 
otbel' major political players re-

Q fused to attend the government's 
peace summit in Pretoria. 

~ 
"It Is completely futile to carry on 

without other sames here," Profes-
sor Heyns tol the summit on Fri-

~ 
- -, day. t Ji z t 
















































































































































